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We certainly have convinced you in 'former
that Home' Builders' Preferred t.00

' Shares are profitabla They are guaranteed to pay
ier cent interests addition to a pro-rat-a share r;
Builders' Profit-- ' 1 A

We want to demonstrate bv facts that these .

"
shnres are not only PROFITABLfe, but ABSOL-blf---

LY SAKE, because. Home Builders funds are all ln--

' vested In mortgages n new homes built by us ior
home buyers. -

, ;'
V'vT'MeanjB'':-- -

UtNo loans are made by Home Builders to Specu.
lators. '' "

jndNo loans are made on old buildings .

8rd No loans are wade to those compelled to nor.
row, - because of adversity: and perhaps un-

able to make the monthly payments.KW. WMUl & ft Xtt&Vlk Safe
4th No loans are nadc on the owners vaiuai.u..

. or any appraisement. W know the value ot
every security and have n personal Jtnowieuse
of exact amount invested by the .owner, ne-- ,.

cause we put up the dwellings. ,;; s

Oar booklet, the ''New Way," explains fully Home Builders'' plan ana

HOW TO SECURE A HOMK. , .
' I ..

HOME BUILDERS
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY

AGENTS
Botb rhoncs S88T.

FISCAL

S09 South 17U St t.
Oftlw Opejt Saturday Evenings Until Mne O'clock.

V

I . .., .V. SB" ar
boh mi coaTaiCToa "
It tnavres satisfactory eemt.lUen of

.
-

werk aeerdlBt; te ooatraet

RAT10UL F15EUTY & Cftt3&LTT CO.

NATIOHAt FTOULITT A CABVALTT BUOQ.

VlnntufYt L'Jl it - - .. - ... ,, ...j. .a
ri niiiMin
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The committee on arrangements for the
Plonlo was Howard Martin, Harry Potts
and Louis Schroeder. The wives of the
committee assisted. C. O. Heath, superin-
tendent of the company, was unable to
be present, as he is in Sheridan, Wyo.

The office and selling forces were
pitched against the factory force In a
ball game. The game was ' umpired by
Charles A. Granden, nt of the
company.

the company and the oaxe and sand-

wiches by. the employes. ,

Among the tormer employes of the
company who participated were Mrs. Nat
Melster, of Omaha, formerly a stenog-

rapher and bookkeeper; Miss (Wllhelmlna
Btadter, for years an employe and now
with the Union Pacifio; B. J. Scannell,
of Omaha, and George Liggett, of Utlca,
Neb,,' formerly secretary of the com-

pany. f" "v-S;- . ::'

Of navy beans was passed about the
grounds in order that everyone present
might have a guess at the number, a
sufficiently alluring prise having been
offered for the winner. '

Refreshments were - offered in abund-
ance. Ten gallons of loe cream were
consumed, and lemonade that might
float a cruiser was dispensed.' The Ice
cream and lemonade was furnished by

Anchor Fence Co., 207 N.ru. i7th st,et

bp sl . a pa r in rr rw rt . - xr Mm 'wmkttMrTrrtr- - mmmV. . ..I m m.A ssfa TO

Now Is the time to order rence.
in Iron. Lawn and Garden Fencing at
the crowd. Trellises made to order.

Telephone

INTERNATIONAL STEAM
BaaM at

S WATErt BOILERSn
lateraatleaal BoU.rs are 05,"n'

absolutely guarantesd
Send us your plan, and give. nam

t nr.trfA hMtinc oontraotor. we
fumlah svervthtna. BOliers, nmaia

r vj.. 'A:
v

nuut. Correspondenae soiioiteo,S --.'V: pert Bnglneerfng advice.
, HeatlasT Pepertmeat .

Omaia Btovt RmmIt Works.
OMAHA. HEB. ,v.. i Bell. Tyler Ml lad-- . AMSt.

' TOm Air frurnaoe Uterature upon
o" request. Address Heating Dept. 'A.

" riT 1 if

tha lowest prices. Order now ahead of
- ,

sea sie.

SLMMitattoa."
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rhone Douciai aoa t , t

Make Dome Pleasant ior Your Family
by having Awnings put over; your, windows.' They ojU
littio, - but aaa lmmeaeuiuu w wmiuu. .

" ' make house, more rfaltry onBlinds will only , your
c!i;c5 iTnlv dftva that are coming. Awnings will

'
keep out the hot sun, but will let the air qrculajr

.
; '

Telephone for our Awning estimator. J,'$f
i Scott Tent . AwninriUo.

Three Omaha . Delegates Are at Ni

tional Eealty Convention. 9 i

CHI PLO COMMITTEE KEPOEJ m
uosamltte 8ncfU tbat LegU

tar Establish CdubImIoi 4o
Look After City Plan-la- s.

.. :..

Action probably will be taken by th
Heal Estate exchange at the meeting
Wednesday upon the report submitted at
the last meeting by the city planning
eommlttee.

In the report some radical changes are
suggested, which probably will take some
time for Omaha realty men to decide
upon.. The committee, however, was
unanimous in Its opinion. The report foU
lows: x,1 ,y. v . ,

We are unanimous in the opinion that
corrections should be made through the
legislature for the following requirementsand restrictions in the platting of addl.
tlons: , , ..

The first step toward the proper plat-
ting would be the appointing by the

of a city planning commission,
This commission to be composed of not
less than five nor more than nine, and

. the members of this commission should
be men of large real estate holdings in
or adjacent to Omaha, and that they

ould serve on said commission with
out remuneration of any

- nature. That
thls commission should work out and
adopt a general city plan for the future .Omaha and that all new additions should
be platted and laid out along the lines I

of this general plan and streets should
"be of the width and in the direction to I

follow out a general plan to-th- e best ad-

vantage.
r

,

Second We find that no plat can be
accepted by the city If there is a blanket
mortgage against the land, unless the
holder of said mortgage joins in said
plat and dedication.

Third We believe that all grades for
all streets and alleys should be estab-
lished by the city engineering department
according to the adopted plan of the
city planning commission and should be
brought to this established grade before
the plat la accepted and approved by the
city. .... --- -

,

Fourth Restrictions: Whenever a party
platting wishes to place restrictions upon
an addition, these restrictions should be
incorporated in the plat and dedication
and the building inspector should then
have .the power to see that all restric-
tions are fully carried out in the erec-
tion of buildings upon said additions and
his office should issue no permits for any
Improvement unless all the requirements
are fully carried out-

Fifth Trees: All trees set out on the
streets of the City of Omaha to be set
out and designated and' under instruc- -
tions from the park commission. We
would also suggest the employment by
the park commission of a city forester,
whose duties t should be to see that the
proper, varieties are properly set out, so
as to live and in such manner that they
wilh carry out the ideas of 'the park
commission. Each year in the city there
are ' thousands of dollars lost by poor
trees and trees being Improperly planted,
whereby the Inspection of a city for-
ester would save this to property own-
ers.'- :'r '

Sixth Where' land to be platted abuts
on paved streets on which there are un- -
paid specials, we believe these specials
should be made , before platting. As it
now stands the city legal department
and the city engineering department have
the option in their own hands of either
assessing the abutting property or"re- -

qmnni parties to pay up, the specials
fore i .

Savant! Sidewalks. The'.wldth of elde- -
walks' and. location Along the ." streets
should be made by the otty planning
commission ana an warns snouid be or

vidth and variety designated y the
pla WIIIIJIIDOIUII,

!ighth It should be unlawful for par-i- s
to advertise and sell as clottfid

Eround any piece of ground before the
plat, of said ground has been approved
and accepted by the city. . ..

Three.' members of" the! Omaha; Real
Estfite exchange ace. In' Xoulavllie mak:
Ing a big noise- for their home town at
the convention of the National :'Aisooia-tio- n

of. Real Estate Ekchanges." ',' -

C. F. Harrlsont member, pf .the
committee of the national.- asso-- .

elation and a prominent figure ' In the
local exchange,' heads the trio He is on
the program with a paper on "Taijatlpn,".
which, Omaha men concede will ' be' t)f
considerable Interest to the delegates de-

spite the fact that Mr. Harrison f re-

cently asserted he "would not go across
the street to hear It" ,

'

The .other Omaha delegates are Fred
Creigh, secretary of the Omaha exchange
and member of the firm of Creigh Sons
& Co,, and C. George Carlberg of the
firm of Bemis & Carlberg. The delegates
probably will be home to tell of the con-

vention at the meeting of the Real. Es-

tate exchange Wednesday.,

Hill, a new addition which
is now being platted by Hastings & Hey-de- n

between Thirty-sevent- h find Thirty-eight- h

and Brown and Fort streets, is to
be ' placed on the market probably this
week. The addition is being staked and

grading Js being done. The addition will
comprise - fifty-at- e lots to be sold on the
easy "payment plan. '

V
v A- - Bachelor's Reflections.
What makes a ' woman most indignant

to be in a railroad accident la not to
have- - orr the clothes that look best for
that sort of thing.

It's the bia. strong man. as brave as a
lion in any danger before he was married,

twhose teetn- - chatter wnen ne teiepnones
ihis wife he has to stay downtown that
' evnlng.-r-Ne- York Press.

05IAHA IAD MAXES GOOD IN THE

ELECTRICAL. FIELD.

:::;:X::::::::::;:

99m ill"
; V f - fJ w"

..." -- B. . . ....
- Robert Ean Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, is an example of an
Omaha product who has made good in

business. After graduating from the
Omaha High school he attended the state

university, where be took the. electrical

nslneering coursed He. nas recently been

ntde assistant sales manager of the Na
tional Electric Lamp company witn aeaa
fluarters at .Cleveland, He gave an ad

dress on "Proper Lamp for a Circuit" at
the national convention of electric light

' men In Seattle June 16 to 15. which caused

sjiucn favoraoie conunenw

Residence. Harney 4283 t.jT

ncf (t- w r a 'I

814-l- fl South 12th Street.; ,

Building Loans
Money to loan to build housj&i
to Improve property or to paf'
existing loans. Borrowers may
pay from JO to 20 per cent on
loans on Interest daten. , Inter
est ceases on amounts when

paid. Loans closed promptly,
your business solicited.

W. H. Thomas
M1 First National Bank Dldg.

Courtland beach and bids fair to become
one of the beach's most patronised con-

cessions. It Is one of the best types of
the device turned out by the C, W. Parker
company of Leavenworth. The attraction
should become a delight to both young
and old.

Boating and bathing have kept many
on the lake. Launches plow through the
water until a late hour, the moon-l- it

evenings adding to the pleasure of these'
excursions. Lamp's orchestra furnishes
excellent muslo at the dancing pavilion.

BATHING SEASON OPENS AT
'

, VMANAWA, WATER PLENTY

Two weeks of cool weather putting off
the real opening of the bathing season
at Manawa have made bathers eager to
splash.

They find the weather and water ,warm
now and the lake plenty full. '

Six launches run to the beach from
Manawa park and the bathing house Is
In trim shape with ample equipment of
suits and dressing rooms and service of
attendants, a bathing master, and All
prepared to give them the fun of the
"food old summer time" that made the,
beach a delight In previous years. '.

Jones' band plays on the plasa Sunday
afternoons and Sunday evenings., ',,j

The persistent and Judicious Uss of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
business Success, .tt -

RAPID BISE OF OMAHA BOY TO BE
: TRAFFIC MANAGER. ': 7

Will

m
S 1' - c

us
' HENRY S. COLVIN. '

Probably the youngest traffic manager
in Omaha Is Henry 6. Colvin, who re-

cently 'accepted that position with Sun-

derland Bros, company. At present only
23. years of age. Manager Colvln'a rise
has been little short of spectacular. When
a boy of 15 he became office boy In the
Omaha headquarters of the Burlington.

Showing a talent for close application
to his work, young Colvin rose through
several departments until the Chicago
Great Western secured his services as
chief clerk to Assistant General freight
Agent C. J. Chlsm.

His present position, the duties, of
which were assumed June 15, is a distinct
promotion Involving responsibility for

handling the heavy shipments of Sunder-
land Bros., whose operations extend
throughout the Missouri valley and the

'

west. '

Traffic Manager Colvin has for years
been the support of his mother, with
whom he lives at 221S North Eighteenth
street.

being held today in the .office of the
food, commissioner. Once every month
the Inspectors get together and much
good comes from their conferences.

:
, Aldrlch Is Coming.

Governor Aldrich will leave Chicago to-

night and Is expected home Sunday
morning. Upon his arrival It is expected
that the progressive element in Nebraska
will know whether It Is to be a "bolt or
not a bolt." .

Barton Sore at La Follette.
Auditor Barton arrived at his offices

In the state house, this morning not
exactly satisfied with things as they
have 'been run down at Chicago during
the week, He says that at all times the
Taft machine had its organization well
In hand and every attempt to stampede
the convention was met without any seri-
ous alarm seeming to show on the faces
of the Taft pilots and after every storm
the 'administration '

ship sailed along
under full- steam with the every steady
hand of the pilot guiding her safely. He
says that La Follette could have won
the j fight for , the ' progressive cause If
he had so minded. By Joining forceswith
the 'Roosevelt cause he could have pre-
vented the Taft forces capturing the
chairmanship and have put the progres-
sive element in control

Boy Drag-ge- d by An to. ;

GRAND ISLAND, ' Neb.,' June JJHSP'
cial.KAnother automobile collision, this
one with the little son of Mr.
and Mys, C.: C Havens.1 iresujted lnijuite
serious Injuries to the lad, who was
caught by the. front portion of the auto-
mobile' and dragged a distance, of thirty
feet. No bones have been broken, but
he was severely lacerated and his physi-
cians are not yet certain as to possible
internal injuries. The accident occurred
while both were turning a cerner ; '

POPULAR MANAGER IS WELL

BEMEMBEBED BY FBIENDS

illlilili.
mm llllijp' 1

A. A. SCHANTZ.

When. A. A. Schants, 'for some years
maripr nf fh. E.nnett eomnanv

ore, Revered hia connection wun mat
tstitution last evening he was substan- -

Jally remembered by employes of the
,ore. Mr. Schantz leaves immediately

Detroit to place a larger order for
dillac cars, he being one of the owners
,he Omaha company.

leavintt the Bennett company Mr.

gcntz will still remain In Omaha,, but

vjSevote
' nis lime in looning auer ni

Interests here, in the east and also
larg
i , lahoma. He was surprised last even-

ing rnen he was preseniea wuu a com
automobile outfit to be used in long

cro.country tours.

WJP'flfl'JJSWIPSSI
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GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS BACK

Mayor Dahlman and Others Complete
540-Mil- e Missionary Tourney,

OMAHA ON NATIONAL HIGHWAY

Boosters . Swabaraed, but Happy- -

Believe Effect of Trip Will Be

Far Reaching- - aad Ben- -.

": eflclal. .

After having traveled 640 mtles in a
motor ear and having made from ten to
twelve good roads speeches every day
the Commercial club good roads boosters
and Mayor James C. Dahlman are at
home." ' ' v

It is believed by all that great good
has been accomplished by the trip and
that tha Omaha Commercial club ha
started a missionary work that will be
far reaching and will result In the es-

tablishment of a highway across the con-

tinent that whV carry all road travel by
way of Omaha. Those Who returned yes
terday afternoon from the good roads
boosting trip, besides Mayor, dahlman,
are:. 4.',j .,..-.-; i . ; ,

Oeorge E. Havefstick, president of thf
Commercial club; J. M.. Guild, comlnls.
sioner of the Commercial club;. W. At Po
Bord, member, of that' Commercial !lub,
and George McBrlde, road commissioner
of Douglas county. i s

7'tne ofk the, Omaha' men rt '.ndolT)

is simply wonderful," declares the mayor,
"and they are being received royally all

along the roiAe: The crop condlttpna are
the best'il have ever seen. The small

grain Is In great shape and the recent
rains have done a world of good. Th
farmers are all very optimistic and they
have good cause to be. - I did not see a
bad field all the way td Cheyenne."
. Mayor Dahlman leaves tonight .. for
Baltimore to attend the democratic na-

tional convention, which opens there
next Tuesday. The mayor will go as a

.
spectatojr.

'

DANCE HALL AT KRUG

. PARK PROVING POPULAR

By the opening of the new dance hall
at Krug park, dancing has become a
"rage" with all who patronize this beauti-
ful resort. The grand opening occurred
last evening with the installation of
Muster's twelve-piec- e orchestra. Hun-

dreds of dancers had the plessure of try-

ing out the floor and they were unani-

mous in declaring the hall was the "'best
ever." Free moving pictures, roller
coaster, old mill, carry-us-al- l, billiard
hall and many other attractions add to
the dancing pavilion to make Krug park
the most popular of amusement parks.
Excellent facilities for picnickers.

BOY NAVIGATORS SKIP

r DOWN MISSOURI RIVER

Without their parents' knowledge three
Omaha lads, ranging In age from 16 to
18 years, left last week In a motor boat
on a trip down the Missouri river to
New Orleans. The trio Includes Roy
Musgrave.' 2119 Pinkney street; Thomas
Kenny, 3212 'North Twtnty-flrs- t street,
and Hubert "Gault, 3803 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. ,
The young navigators started with two

dollars, Intending to gain the good graces
of farmers - along the river for their
"three squares" each day.

.It la the plan of tne boys to sell their
motor boat and use the proceeds to carry
them home again. '

BOWLING AND BATHING
" POPULAR AT CARTER LAKE

' in an effort to make the park one of
Omaha's best summer resorts, a Jumplng-hors- e

carry-us-a- ll has been erected at

LadloG
Vijsit

stylish.
Grates, Fire

Over ne hundred or more men, wo- -

men ar children enjoyed the annual
the of thepicnio o: employes Burgess--

Qranden company at Miller park yes- -

terday a ernoori and evening.

As WIlluri: ourgess expressed it, .

the weatler ewd made to order," The

afternoon 1WBS apenl m enjoying tne
shade in tlf VTK ana mauiging in games
and vuessiiS contests. A sealed bottle

opinion! upon
. elections

Attorney G leral's Offioc Bales Con

LBiennial Eleotions.
cerning

WHEEE TMS EXPIRE IN 1913

Lat in Case New Pro.Holdlna Is
, Elections Must Bevision ts Mi
Terms Expire .Held Wk

ibel After Cash.Mrs. G

ff Correspondent)(From a
L.

LINCOLN, Ju'
rney of. Clay county,Corey, county a

general's officehaswrltten the orney
gardlng the terms offor information
e wishes to know if

county officers.
al .election law. Is

In case the ble f there 'Will be an
adopted this fall
election in IMS: '

referred to As- -enThe matter has
eral Edgerton whoGSlstant Attorney lection havewjildas decided that a
where therm ofto be held for off!
A with ' the ' yearthe Incumbent expS 'ases his opinion1913.' : Mr. Edgerton '

upon section 13, of t proposed amend- -

on : wntcn ' reactsment to the constlt
as follows:

n this' state shallThe general election
sucoeeding thebe held on the Tuesd! ber in the yearfirst Monday of Nov thereafter. AHs

1914,. and every two ye; eclnct and town- -
state; district, county, or laws tnaaeshin bv the Constitutl

cept school' dis- -
lctiV bv le, -

al omcers m
trict .officers and munui hall be elected
cities, villages ahd towns, afore- -held asat a general election to b courti district
said., judges 0l.8uprem active countyand county, courts, all d all otnerand creclnct officers a officers ana
elective county and precin the time for
all other elective officers ic.ein other- -
tha election of whom is not are not in- -
wise crovidea ror. ana wmc snail oc
eluded In the above exceptij

m,
eeding thelr.td ton the Tuesday sui:

1913, ana
f rut Mondav in tlon nextthereafter at the general el nation ofnrnneedlnf tha time of the ter
their roanentlvn terms Of Offi- ' - ..t

Under this ruliag those offlcesl"'"3'"';'in 191
the term of the incumbent expire:

be for
the term pf that office will onls

one year or until the end of e year
1911.

Mrs. Goebel Is Peeved, to the
A well-dress- woman walked

iterdayoffice of the state treasurer y
tmr MtinAiinnAri thnt nhe was Mrs.

,
mma

,uiiiiv.,.. U

Cooper Goebel', and had come fflr. tn

amount of money which had bef .
scribed to the "Emma Goebel" fF"- - OI

which Treasurer George is the cu11
tsji .v.A t,inA tn Hut w-- only

I, ucn tiiu ma.,. - t. . -

alio Bncmcu vi..-..- j t
and asserted that if "the Ught-w- ai

fed old farmers of the state wou
snribe to the fund for ner wst
giving it to build a. monument,
Would be a little sense to the pr
tion." Mrs.

r Goebel' was formerly
Cooper, and was ' the "heroine" of

bllzxard of 1873 Which swept Nebra

She, with others of the children who vfe

attending school in the district, T?

rmiirht hv the blizzard, and she was all
to escape only after her feet were bait
frozen. Her sister met death in the storj
with others, and a fund Is being ralsl
by the different 'societies of Howal
county, where she lived at' the time, I

erect a monument over their graves
Rofentiv Mrs. Goebel attended a meeting
of the state historical society and as al

..,..result a lur.a ws bw
Mrs. Goebel has been married twice,
last husband being a very wealthy man
at the time of their marriage, out tost
his money later in unwise speculations.
Before the loss of his wealth Mr. and
Mrs. Goebel travelled quite extensively In

Europe. She now resides in Lincoln, and
is supposed to be In not very good cir-

cumstances. Following are those who so

far have made subscriptions: Chicago
Traveling Man, tl; J. C. Smith, kansa
City, 11; D. F. Roberts. Hebron, 'H; C.

L'. F., $1; Unknown, Blair, 11; Nebraska
Pioneer, 1868, Platte City, Mo., $1; 8,. and
Lottie Llntner, Lincoln, SI; Unnamed.
Paliaade, Neb., $2; James Fisher, Elba,
Neb., SI; Mayer Bros., Lincoln, $3; J. G.

Breniser, Broken Bow, So. -
Mrs. Goebel is laboring under a mis

apprehension as to funds being received
by 'private subscription for the erection
of a monument according to Robert Har
vey of the Historical society. ""No pri
vate subscriptions are asked or received
for that purpose. The funds for the
erection of the proposed monument will
be .provided by the different societies
interested and by school districts - and
teachers of Howard county," said Mr.
Harvey, 'j '

.'Pare Food Law Upheld,
That section of; tha Nebraska pure food

law relative to condition powders and
in which the certain powders were the
bone of contention ' has been upheld by
the United States supreme court and
satisfactory agreement made for the
future. Ths company will label., their
powders according to law and pay. VJiO

a year tax to the state.- .'
The regular monthly experience meet-

ing of the assistant food- - inspectors Is

Ml')
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Everybody tells Everybody

ButtcfKrust
IS BEST

A Picture Postal Card Free With Eirery Loaf

at Your Grocer's .

OTTO WAGNER

HEAVY HAULING

1818 Farnara Street
Omaha, Nebraska.

Bread

-

I.

r

4?

I silverware
Coupon Holders.

) : -

Until 9 o'clock Monday
I evening, July 1, silver--

House of Orick
"1. Is saiest investment.
2. Is more beautiful knd
3. Does not depreciate. .f
4. Is warmer m winter; saves coal.
5. fs-cool- in summerA

6. Has but little sellingcompetition.

Invited
bur display of Mantles, Fire-

places," Andirons, Gas Logs, Fenders,
Sets , V7

Q "NEW STOCK JUST IN
: Little rooms with actual fireplaces

show just how these goodswould look in
your own home. '. '

7',u TILE FLOORS
We contract for large and small tile

floors. Low cost. High quality.

ware coupons will be re--

deemed atThe Bee office.rl7. No painting expease.v
Minimum up-Ke- ep ana Repairs.
Costs only 10 more than frame.
Proves owner's judgment! .

SUNDERLAND BRICK IS BEST.
The last teaspoon ou--

pon appeared yesterajfD. 252Phones 1292

r

-- 1 t


